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RANDALL URGES

On Aircraft MissioiP
An Atlantic' Port, Jan. 16 Head- -

ing an aircraft mission to the UruVX
ed States Captain Hugo D'Annun '

zio of the Italian aviation corps, soa.
of Gabriele D'Annunzio, the poet,
arrived here today with 24 aircraft
experts' from the Milan factories
where the Caproni machines ar.eT""
manufactured.

SAVINGS STAMP

NEBRASKA LEADS

IN SELLING WAR

SAVITOAMPS

Director Burgess Receives Let-

ter From Committee Warmly

Congratulating People
of the State.

IN FUEL LETTER

Administrator Kennedy Makes

SALES TO SOUTH

' Ht Root Print It New Beacon Press.
Military Wrist Watches Edholm, Jeweler

P. Palmer has moved his law
office to 553 Bee building.

OUR ELECTRIC WASHERS will
pay for themselves. Special terms.
Purgess-Grande- n Co.

Robt. C. Drnesedow & Co., stocksand bonds and local securities. 860
Omaha Nat Bank BIdg.

Bengough to Lecture J. W. Ben-sou- gh

of Toronto, lecturer, cartoon-
ist and chalk-talke- r, will lecture at
the Unitarian church next Wednesday

Convicted of Vagrancy J. M.
Stump, Danville, 111., was sentenced
to 40 days in jail by Police Judge
Fitzgerald on the charge of, vagrancy.

Xoren to Stand Trial George E.
Koren, 908 Capitol avenue, was bound
over to district court bv Police Judee

SIDERS ARE BIG

"Right now is a good point in this
lettei to extend to Nebraska our
heartiest congratulations, and the ex-

pression of our appreciation for the
fine "work which you are doing. VVe
take pleasure in advising you that
up to January 5, you had secured 539
agents, and 457, agent banks, a total
of 996. The next state to you was
Texas, with a total of 805, so you see
Nebraska is leading. Keep up the
good workl We feel here that it is
only by the establishment of a large
number of agencies that this cam-

paign can be put over, and the sooner
they are established, on the basis of
one agent to every two or three
hundred of population, the quicker
we will begin to get results in sales.
We are trying to make the other
states ashamed ol themselves by tell-

ing them what you have done in

NtionafPartv to

Organize in Chicago
New York, Jan. l. Permanent or-

ganization of the national party wilt

hi yU; T: !

Si 1
. i ,

hi hJ

Public Suggestion of Newman
Grove Man; Plenty of Wood

Still in the Lots. Occupants of One Building Take

be efTected at a national convention
to be held in Chicago Wednesday,
March 6, it was announced hereto--
night, at which delegates from eve?
state are expected to be present Thi;.?
official call for the meeting stated--th- at

the decision of the prohibition
party on proposed amalgamation wiU;
be announced at the convention. "

i- - : :.
Bee Want Ads Bring Best ResnIfe.'J

A letter to John L. Kennedy, fuei
administrator for Nebraska, from C.

$22,000 Worth of "Baby"
Bonds; Systematic

Canvass On.
A. Randall, Newman Grove, Neb., ad

Ward M. Burgess, Nebraska direc-
tor of the war savings committee,
has received a complimentary letter
from the committee at Washington
with regard to the work done in the
state of Nebraska in the direction of
war savings.

Among other things the letter reads
as follows:

vises every user of fuel to sift hisFitzgerald on the charge of receiving
Fioien property. ashes. Mr. Randall says:

lo Build Large Garape H. D.

Army Orders. r
WaKhlnston, Jan. 14. (Special" Teleeram.l
Captain John A. Oilman, Engineers' Ra i

serve corps, la relieved from temporary- -r rankf urt is drawing plans for a one
"I do not believe that 5 per cent of

the people in the state sift their coal

War savings stamps are easy sellers
on-th- e South Side. The leaders say
that they are going like hot cakes amy, ana win proceea to ump Dortire.story double garage 99x115 feet to be

built on Dodge street at the end of
iwenty-nrt- h avenue for E. T. Hay

ashes. If this were done, they would
Save from 25 to 40 per cent of the
fuel. If you will go with me into the

and that they think South Side will

go "over the top" in this drive as it
State Bank of Omaha, corner Six has in all of the previous ones.back yards and alleys of thi;, town,teenth and Harney streets, pays 4 per All of the leaders report excellent(which i do not believe is any excep

tion to the rule), you will find pile,
cent on time deposits. Three per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits in

.-

-Nash GcMCENtRAV VOX XUD&NDORjriprogress but no definite report will
be made until later in the week. 'of ashes that are full of heat-produ- cmis oank are protected by the de

According to a report from Berlin:positors' guarantee fund of the state
W. B. Check reports that the ofor Nebraska, Adv.

ing cinders.
"If persons would use a screen and

sift these ashes, they would saw
General von Ludendorff is said to
have offered to resign, his post asTaxi Driver In Court Al Sutlev, EVERYBODY STORE"fices in the Exchange building pur-

chased $22,000 worth of the "baby"
bonds during the first two days of

quartirmaster general. Ludendorfftaxi driver, arraigned in police court
Thursday morning on the charge of
assault and battery, declared Walter

more fuel than could be done in any
other way that has been suggested.
I have reduced my coal consumption
over one-thir- d by sifting mv hard

c. Nickels, plaintiff, had him arrested
the drive.

George H. Brewer, undertaker, and
a leader in the drive, was the first

was generally looked upon as the
greatest power in Germany, aside
from the femperor, and the direct :ng
genius of the general staff. He is
also the inseparable companion of

for ''revenge," Judge Fitzgerald con
tinued the case to January 24.

person . on the South Side to pur
chase a savings certificate.

coal ashes, and at least one-fift- h by
sifting my soft coat ashes.

"I know of a certain office in this
Dr. Levin Lectures Here Dr. Von Hindenburg and the idol of the Beginning Friday

Our January
Fchmarya Levin, one of the greatest militarists. '
Jewish orators, will , be here to, ad J. J. Hinchey, South Side treasurer,

is one of the generals in the drive
and the methods of making the at- -dress the Jewish community Tuesday

M'CORMACK SALE

town that can be heated by the wa&c
coal that is thrown into the alley by
another office cf the town, and it is u
shame and a disgrace when fuel is
scarce, and so many are suffering

nignt, January zz, at tne Swedish au
ditorium. His subject will be "Resto lain iui KUiMK uvci imc iuu at uia Clearance Sale of Shoescussed in daily meetings in his officeration of Palestine to the Jews by the
British Government." in the city hall.

The entire district has been dividedtrom lack of it SETS HEW RECORD
.i

To Hold Recognition Service The
into 11 districts and committees apFirst Congregational church, Nine In the Down Stairs Storeteenth and Davenport streets, will hold Bankers Reserve Holdsa recognition service Sunday morn Number of Paid Admissions topointed to comb each district lpose
who have been appointed to take
charge are: J. Pipal. J. K. Sinkule,Its. Annual Meetinging for the men of the church who

have enlisted in the army. An honor John Kratky, H. G. Pike. F. A. Cres- - At $3.95The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Bankers Reserve Life

the Auditorium Friday to Be

Largest Ever; Seats Put
on Stage.

roll and service flag enumerating the
6 who hate been called and are

awaiting call will be presented to the
sey, A. Katskee, J. f. Krause, M.
Caulkin. T. J. Hinchey. Arthur Coad,
J. B. Watkins, George Gribble,Church.

Insurance company was held at the
home office in this city Wednesday.
Dr. W. F. Milroy and Robert L.Robi-so- n,

long directors of the company,
were reflected. The secretary made

George Brewer, Roy Waters, W. W.
Yagin, A. W. Jones, A. Dillon, J. H.Boy Struck by Auto George

aged 14, living with his parents The demand for seats for the John
Kopietz. James ritzgerald, . A.at 3119 v street, was struck and se McCormack song recital Friday night
Broadwell. E. H. Howland. Johnrlously injured by an automobile said will establish a new record for paidto have been driven by George Har Bozeiak and James Krajicek.

old, a chauffeur, 2919 Marian street admissions to the big Auditorium
The injured boy was taken to the

FRIDAY we will place on sale hundreds, of pairs of women's
lace boots and staple styles, at the extremely low price

of $3.95. The lot includes: '
Black kid vamp, gray tops,

Patent leather vamp, gray tops,
Tan calf vamp, tan cloth tops,

Gray kid vamp, gray cloth tops,
Bronze kid button and lace,

Black kid button and lace,
Patent kid button and lace, '

Gun metal button and lace,
Choice of the entire lot, at $3.95 .

In the Children's Section

at Fifteenth and Howard.

a brief report of the progress of the
company during 1917, showing that
the. volume of business was greater
than ever before in the company's
history.

Executive officers were

PRIEST CALLSouth Side hospital. The extent of
So great is the demand that the lohis injuries has not been, deter

cal management with Mr. Franke,DANCEHALLS0N
manager of the Auditorium have been

mined.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunaerlands.

Two Hurt When Auto Strikes compelled to make extra seatin . arSOUTH SIDE VILE
as follows: Robert L. Robison, presi-
dent; Walter G. Preston, vice presi-
dent; James R.,Farney, vice president;
Ray C. Wagner, secretary-treasure- r;

E. L. Dunn, assistant secretary.
rangements to accommodate those

Girl andHits Street Car who have determined to hear Mr.
Rev, Father George Jonaitis, pastorSecretary Wagner made a brief re McCormack.

, A large assortment of girls' school shoes, including gun nietnl,
calf, black kid, tan, russian calf, in sizes 8 to 2 at $2.45

Children's felt Juliets, all sizes, at 69c
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store ' '

In order to accomplish this the
An automobl.., driven by VV. T.

Cox, 2324 South Thirty-secon- d street,
struck Miss Agnes Elliott, 3324 Bed boxes which have always been located

on the side, have been moved off the

of the Lithuanian' Catholic church,
South Side, advocates inspection and

regulation of the dance halls in that
section of the city.

ford avenue, as she was alighting

port of the year's business, showing
that the; accumulated assets of the
company had increased and that the
war had not put a check upon busi-
ness. Plans have been completed for
still further expanion during the year.

floor entirely, thereby providing space
for over 500 additional seats and in

"Sonie of the conditions at the accomplishing this the regular seat
dance hall on the South Side are ing arrangement has not been affected

"

Friday in the ' '.
Down Stairs Store

CHQICE OF ALL SUITS
in the least.Prize for First Bomb n

Arrangements have also been made
Berlin by U. S. Aviator

Casper, Wyo., Jan. 17. (Spe

from a street car at Twentieth and
Cuming streets last night, and then
crashed into the fear of the car, caus-

ing injuries to Cox.

,Miss "Elliott received .severe
abrasions of the. right knee and pos-
sible internal injuries. W, T Cox
suffered several scalp wounds and
possible internal injuries. The police
were called and both injured per-
sons were taken to St. Joseph's hos-

pital where they were attended by
Police Surgeons Nigro and Sullivan.

Miss Elliott was in company with

appalling and positively vile," said
Father Jonaitis, "I wish to urge Mrs
Ohaus and the other members of the
welfare board to visit these places,
and I am sure a clean-u- p would fol-

low. I agree with Commissioner But-

ler that young girls should be accom-

panied to the dances by proper

for a limited number of seats on the
stage. There will not be a seat in the
entire building but from which onecial.) The first American avi
can see and hear perfectly. The side At PrirAator who drops a bomb on Berlin
stiips on the stage have been removedwill receive $1,000 from State Sena
and Mr. McCormack wilt sing fromtor Patrick Sullivan of this place. If
the very front of the stage.he is from Wyoming he will receive The Lithuanian pastor is an earnest

$2,000; if he is from Casper he will The previous seat sate record of theadvocate of merriment and says that
her sister, Ellen, and their fathet, he does, not wish to cut down anyreceive $3,000.

Senator Sullivan has deoosted $3.- -
Auditorium was for Mr. McCormack
when he appeared here last January,pleasure for the young people, but

000, in gold in 'the Casper National when over 6,600 heard him sing, inatrhe is. desirous that all such places be
record has practically been passed

Women's Cotton Hose. 19c
Women's black cotton or mer-

cerized hose, seamless, splendid
valnes Friday at 19c a pair.

Children's Black Hose, 35c
Infants' and children's black

cashmere hose, broken sizes,
priced specially at 35c a pair.

Women's Black Hose, 50c
Black cotton, lisle, mercerized

and fibre hose, seamless, full reg-
ular made, at 50c a pair.

Women's Union Suits, 50c
Women's and children's odds

and ends cotton lightly fleeced
union suits, special for Friday at
50c a pair.
Children's Underwear at 29c

Odds and ends of underwear
for girls and boys, fleece lined,
the lot includes vest and pants, at
29c each.

32-inc- h Percales, 144c
New arrivals of fine percales in

light colors, fully 32 inches wide.
For Friday, 14 Me yard.

Mercerized Prints, 12c
Gincham effects in nrettv

bank, with the foregoing understand-
ing. The money is to remain m the

OUR entire stock of winter
including all this tea

son's models will be offered Fri-da- y

at exactly, of the original
price..; , y j

Not a suit has been reserved
and the sale affords a chance to
secure a suit at an extraordinary
price reduction. An opportunity

now and with the extra seats made
bank during the period of the war, or
until Oeneral Pershing certifies that

possible by taking away the boxes and
with tliQse on the stage, which are
now on sale at the Auditorium boxan American aviator has qualified to

claim a portion or all of it. If the
qualifying aviator is a woman Sena

office, the sate for Friday night should
record an audience of around the 7,000

you cannot afford to overlook.tor bulhvan expects to double the
prize.

mark.

Union Pacific FurnishesSenator Sullivan is one of Wyom
ing s wealthiest sheep kings and oil

Food for Its Employes

Winter Coata
Reduced to -

$4.95
'The lot includes full length as

magnates. He is Irish by birth.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 17. (Spe
Baright Fined $100 cial) To enable its employes to meet

the rising cost of living the Union

and became confused when the auto-
mobile came upon them. "

- ; -
j

The aujomobile. was .badly; dam
aged.

Honey Creek Passenger
Station Destroyed by Fire

The. Northwestern railway "deepo"
at Honey Creek, la.,' 12 miles north' of
Council Bluffs, was completely de-

stroyed ..by., fire, yesterday morning,
and tha incident was considered of
sufficient importance, to cause the is-

suance at noon of a division notice
announcing that no train orders could
be sent or received there until a new
set of telegraph instruments was in-

stalled.
The station is pretty nearly as big

as a box car and the contents com-

prise a big "cannoa" soft coal stove,
set up in a box of sand, several hard,
bench seats, one . telegraph in-

struments x.nd' a ticket; case. The
ticket case was carried out, but all the
rest was a "complete loss."

A passenger train passed while the
fire was burning, but it was going at
a speed of 60 miles an hour, and the
passengers were flashed by getting
scarcely a glance at the flames. Few-o- f

them even knew about it. The
loss is nearly $200. .

Under Prohibitory Law
"I fiind.'the defendant technically

trakhan coats, all lined, with nice,
large cape collar, trimmed withPacific Railroad company has open

ed here a restaurant capable of seatguilty, but I will not comment on that
provision of the prohibitory law," ing 200 persons. Abundant meals

made safe for them.
"A properly conducted dance is a

good thing," insisted Father Jonaitis,
"and I like to see young people hav-

ing a good time."

DR. KASPEREK IS
NOW RECRUITING

FOR POLISH ARMY

Dr. Adam Kasperek, a member of
the Polish-Frenc- h army staff, arrived
in South Omaha Tuesday to take

charge of the recruiting among the
Polish men of the South Side.

Mr. Kasperek was sent to Omaha
by the governing body of the Polish-Frenc- h

army, which the French, gov-
ernment is organizing m this country.
He will have charge of all recruiting
for the new army throughout the state
of Nebraska. Dr. Kasperek's head-

quarters are in the office of the Polish
newspaper, the Western Star, 4632
South Twenty-sevent- h street. He
takes the place of J. M. Urbanski,
former recruiting officer.

Cleaves Took "Medicine"
That "Kicked Like a Mule"

Police Judge Madden in South Side

1 plaids and stripes. Mill ends upwill be served for 25 cents apiece.

velvet. The coats have belts and
are loose hanging from the shoul-

der. Very special values, Fri-

day, $4.95. ;

Plush Coats, at $9.95

stated Judge Bntt in municipal court
when he imposed a fine of $100 and The restaurant is lobated in the rail

road yards in a building erected forcosts against Cornelias Baright,
charged with illegal possession of it.

lquors. Saltz plush coats all lined, large cape collar, tailored andKnockers Gird LoinsA raiding squad found 100 quarts trimmed with kramie. Belt all around and loose back, belted
front. Very special for Friday, at $9.95 f

Burf sss-Na- Co. Down Stairs Stora
For Spring Campaign

of many kinds of liquors in Baright's
living room upstairs of 2210 Farnam
street-Prosecut- McGuire contended
that this room was not a "private
dwelling place," within the meaning
bf the prohibitory lawwhich expressly
specifies rooms in hotels and rooming
ihouses as places where ljquors may
not be lawfully kept.

Omahans of political aspirations
are warned to beware. The Knock-
ers' club, whose slogan Is "Bar no-

body; hammer 'em all," will assem-
ble Saturday night at the new head-

quarters of the club, 1619 Farnam
street, to organize for the spring
campaign. Sergeant C. Joyner, one
of the 13 survivors of the famous
Princess Pat regiment, will speak.

Baright' will take an appeal to the
district court' '

McGanh.Wins Contest police court Wednesday morning sent
Walter Cleaves, colored, 2632 N street.

to 10 yaras. special r naay lzftc.
Dress Ginghams, 17c

New dress ginghams in dark
and light colored plaids, checks
and stripes for Friday selling 17c
yard.

Zepher Ginghams, 19c
Mill ends of pretty striped ging-

ham, about 1,000 yards in all.
While they last at 19c a yard.

Unbleached Muslin, 9c
36-in- ch unbleached muslin, lim-

ited 10 yards to a customer, no
phone. C. O. D. or mail orders ac-

cepted. Special Friday, 9c yard.

Wool Flannel, 25c Yard
Purple, red, wine, black or

green, also light . grounds with
neat stripes for shirts, for Friday
at a fraction of the former price. I

Flannelette at 9c a Yard
27-in- ch heavy fleeced cotton

flannelette, tan ground with fig-
ures. A limited quantity to offer
at 9c.

Pillow Cases, 22c Each
42x36 inch Gold Seal pillow

cases, good grade bleached cotton
at 22c each.

Wool Batts at $2.39
Fine large wool batts, 72x90- - '

inch, only two to a customer, spe-
cial for Friday only at $2.39.

to jail for 30 days because he took
L j r i::.

' At Creighton University
James W. McGann of Albion won

For Friday Only

Special Prices on Linens
Odd Towels, Specially Priced ' '

, A big lot of odd towels and samples, both turkish and huck
weave, positively the biggest values offered for many seasons.

Union Linen Crash, 12 Vsc
.

; "
:

Bleached crash, neat blue border, good weight, part lineii.'
Very absorbent, special for Friday, at 12 lie yard. "

Bed Spreads, $1.95
Scalloped with cut corners, &ood weight, closely woven, large

size, at $1.95 each.
Bed Spreads, $2.69

84x96 inch bed spreads for box springs or English beds, scal-
loped with cut corners, or plain hemmed.

Imported Damask, 95c
Bleached damask, Irish made,, good weight, 7()-in- ch wide, as-

sortment of patterns, Friday a yard, 95c
'

Burysss-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store r '

IWU UU5C9 VI 11ICU1V.1IIC.

The "medicine was a vile smelling
Gall Stonesconcoction which, police say, "has a i

kick like a mule."
The "sick man was arrested Tues

day night by Detectives Lepinski and
Kinn, who said that he was plain
drunk." '

the annual ..oratorical contest at
Creighton university last night and
will represent the university at the
state contest at Lincoln. He spoke
on the topic, "This is Our War."

Joseph J. McGovern of Omaha was
second, speaking on "Realization."
Ralph L. Meary of Lead, S. D., speak-
ing on "The Expediency of Our War"
took third. Judges were Rev. D. P.
Harrington, J. R. Clemens and W. A.
Schall.

Frank G. Odell Delivers

Address to Kansas Farmers
Frank G. Odell, secretary of 'the

Federal Land Bank of Omaha, de-

livered an address on "The Farmer
and The World War," before the
ytate convention of the Farmers
Union at Wichita, Kan., yesterday.
The address was earnestly patriotic
and made a strong plea for the Lib-

erty loans.
Touching on the question of dis-

loyal utterances Mr. Odell said:
"Before we entered this waf and

while all of us ardently hoped that it
might be avoided, any' man had an
undoubted right to free expression of
his opinion as to the wisdom of such
procedure. That time has passed.
The first duty of every citizen now is
instant and unfaltering loyalty to
his government." - .

Intern German Baron.
New York, Jan. 17. A German de-

scribed b, agents of the department
of justice as Baron von Hasperg was
interned on Ellis island today. The
prisitief is a young man, evidently
highly educated, and is said to have
keen in this country for two years.

South Omaha Brevities

Upchurcb lodg No. 1, Decree et Honor.
a., 1 k.u hAita v. In a t h.l.

Remarkable Values Friday
In the Down Stairs Store !

Men's Flannel Shirts at 98c
MEN'S flannel and heavy work shirts, also blue and gray,

weight. Includes first quality, a few seconds and
some samples.1 The lot also includes every flannel and work
shirt in our Down Stairs Store at a big reduction in price. All
sizes represented. Splendid values for Friday, at 98c. ',

and How to
Remove the Cause

Gall stones are caused by
Inflamation or heating of the
gall bladder, which turns the
bladder contents to crystals,-jus- t

as syrup crystallizes
when heated.

Unless the cause of the
heating of the gall bladder la
removed, the formation of
crystals Is continuous, and a
surgical operation removing
gall stones can never afford
permanent relief because it
does not stop the heating.

Spinal adjustments restore
the gall bladder to its nor-
mal healthful activity, and
the chemical action of the
normal secretion is such that
it dissolves the crystals and
surgery is unnecessary

Call for further information
or a free spinal analysis.

DR.J0SEPH C.LAWRENCE
Established as a CWROPRACfOR Smcf 191!

I Bard Bktf. NWCor. I7fi&s Stc
emi must tVCcphonc

Brewer, Picking Up Coal,
Is Struck by Engine

'
Jacob Brewer, 607 South Thirteenth

street, was slightly injured Wednes-
day afternoon when struck by a switch
engine on the Union Pacific tracks,
Thirteenth and.Marcy streets. Dave
Jones, engineer, said that Brewer was
picking up coal on the tracks when
struck. He was attended by Dr
O'Connors and placed under arrest.

location t the Eaglet' Home. Wedoeeda)
evening for membera and frienda.

Mrs. G.orte W, Vtnn la aerloualjr ill a
the home of her daughter, lira. Walts'
Taylor 4411 South Twenty-thir- d atreet.

Adah Kensington will be entertained at
the Maoonlc hall Thuraday afternoon. Mrg.
Belle McCllntock, Mra. Bobertaon and Mm.
Burke will be hostesaei.

Owner of black puree loat on South Omah
car Tueaday evening-

- needs It badly. Libera)
reward for return. Call 80. 1372 or leavr
at address In 'jag.

A card party and danee will be given
by the married women of St. Mary's parish
at their hall. Thirty-sixt- h 'and Q streets, al
1:30 o'clock Thursday night.

Irtc Greg, 70S South Sixteenth street, an.i
J. B. Riley, 4721 South Twenty-sixt- h street
were turned over to United States federal
authorities by the South Side police Thurs
day morning. Both men are charged wltn
being slackers.

Brown park district has already "son
over the top" In the war savings stami
drive. Many of the persons In t bin dlstric'
are Bohemians, and they are thrifty an
patriotic. John Kratsky and J. Pipal wer-I-

charge if the drive.
Mrs. F. Creisey, assisted by Mrs. Joh

Hughes, will entertain the Woman's Horn
Missionary aoclety A Grace Methodist church
at the home of Mrs. Cressey, 4204 Soutn
Twenty-secon- d street, Friday afternoon. An
of the women are Invited.

4 94Obituary

Men's Sweater Coats, 98c
A big assortment of shawl collars,

gray and heather mixed. Final clear-awa- y

of heavy coats at the greatly re-
duced price of 98c. '

,

Men's Union Suits, $1.45
Fleeced union suits, made the modern

way, silver gray color, all sizes, a com-
fortable union suit at the low price of
$1.45.

Men's Undergarments, 45c
Men's heavy wool and cotton "odd"

Notion Specials
Machine thread, spool, 2 lie.
Silk thread, spool, 3e.
Thimbles, each, 2c.
Men's shirt bands, 2'gc.
12-ya- rd bolt bias tape, bolt,

12 He.
Silk finish crochet cotton,

spool, 5c.
Dress belting, yard, 5c.
Dust caps, each, 12 c.
Children's hose supporters,

pair, 10c.
Hair frames, each, 5c.
Dressing combs, each, 10c.
Hair brushes, each, 5c.
Scissors, pair, 25c.
Beeswax, each, 2c
Linen tape, 6 bolts for 10e
Kid curlers, dozen, 10c.
Hair barrettes, each, 5c.

Bur(sss-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Stora

n a.n: s ni orr-souti- t S4tl
CXCfSTtUNOW to

British Sinkings by
v

Subs Show Big Slump
London, Jan. 17. Another

marked decrease in the sinkings of
British merchantmen by mine or
submarine in the last week is noted
in the report of the admiralty is-

sued tonight. In this period only
six merchantmen of 1,600 tons or

over were sunk, and in addition,
two merchantmen under 1,600 tons
and two fishing vessels.

In the previous week the ad-

miralty reported the loss by mine
or submarine of 18 merchantmen
of 1.600 tons or over, three mer-
chantman under that tonnage, and
four fishing vessels. The report
of January 2 gave the sinkings as
21, 18 being 1,600 tons or over.

garments mostly shirts, ecru, gray and

WILLIAM SILK, aged 44 years, diad
Wednesday at his home, 1808 Sher-
man avenue. Silk has been employed
at the Union Pacinc stiops 10 years.
Me is survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Silk; three brothers and
two sisters. Funeral services will be
held at Holy Family church Saturday
morning: at 9 o'clock, with burial In

Holy Sepulcher cemetery.
WILLIAM KELP, 818 NorthThir-ty-thir- d

street, died Tuesday at his
home after a long Illness. He was
67 yeara of age, He is survived by
two daughters And a son. Funeral
services will be held Friday morn-

ing at 1:30, with burial in Holy Sep-
ulcher cemetery.

HENRY HILL, aged 40 years, died
Wednesday at his home, 2406 Pa-
cific street. His widow and four chil-
dren survive. Burial will be Friday
mornimr In West Lawn cemetery.

tan color. A real buy, if we have you:
size. Priced at 45c .

Jersey Gloves- - 17c
Men's gray jersey gloves, splendid

wearing, dressy looking, all sizes at
17c a pair. -pin SClecta! Disease, Cured Without Opera'ion

B I UlEaiW M08 every case cured fn one treatment No knife or
cuttiner operation. No wait. nr. hntpl nr rmnnitot Men's Handkerchiefs, 5c

Blue anoV-whit- e handkerchiefs, full size, good quality, priced Sc
Burss-Nss- h Co. Down Stairs Stors "''';

ONE-HAL- F WHAT OTHERS CHARGE. Men and Womencase guaranteed,
treated.

DR. J. C. WOODWARD, 301 Securitiea Bldg., Omaha, Neb.


